Digital Story Telling
1. Click on windows movie maker.
2. To import files click import pictures.
3. Drag and drop your pictures into the story board squares.
4. To add words click on make titles and credits.
5. To make a title click on make titles and credits. Then click on add
title to the beginning. A box will show up where you can add words.
Go down to more options at the bottom. Click on change the title
animation. Choose what you would like. To change the font and
color click on that option.
6. To add video effects you must first have a picture in the box. When
the picture is in the box, then a little square will show up. You can
drag whatever effect you would like from the choices into that little
box.
7. To transition between pictures (the small square between the two) go
to view video transitions. Drag the transitions to the boxes. You can
do whichever one you want each time.
8. FYI- The show story board allows you to drag your pictures and put
them in the correct spot. The show timeline allows you to watch your
movie.
9. FYI- Each time you want to add words the presentation of those
words will stay the same unless you change the title animation each
time to what you want.
10.To import music click on import audio or music.
11.You can choose as many different kinds of music as you would like.
12.You have your story on show timeline mode when importing music.

13.To Save your file to your flash drive click on file. Click on save file
as. Save the file where you would like it.

Copyright issues: If you are posting anything online you can not use music
without permission.
If you are not posting it online, you must just credit the musician.

